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Tar Heels Basketeers Begin
Work Today For Coming Season

Florida 'Gators With Wealth Of
Material Prove Disappointment

o .
Coach Charlie Bachman, With Such Stars as Ferrazzi, Bernard,

Jenkins, Rogero, Fountain, McAnley and Henderson,
Has Had Trouble Getting Started

'o

Leads Basketeers

; - "vi
weakening 'Gator line last Octo-

ber to repel Carolina's determin-
ed attack less than five yards
from the goal line on two occa-

sions.
The leading performer among

the backs is speedy Al Rogero,
who has-be-en & hard young man
to stop for three years. He is
shifty and fast, carries sufficient
weight and drive, and takes care

FROSH SET FOR

FffiSTNETMEET

Tar Babies Meet Washington
High School Saturday Morn-

ing Instead of Friday.

The Tar Baby net team will
play its first and only fall match
Saturday morning with Wash-
ington high school. This match,
originally scheduled for Friday
afternoon, was postponed be-

cause of a conflict with the
Floride game.

The team will be picked from
the men who made the best
showing in the fall net tourney
for freshmen and non-letterm- en.

Bernard Friedman, the tourney
winner, will likely play number
one with Hunter Lott as num-
ber two. The other places will
probably be filled, by Johnson,
Lynch, and Sabol, who also
showed promise in the tourney.

MANLY LOSES TO

GRIRIESTEM1, 6-- 0

Carr and Swain Battle to Dead-
lock ; Kappa Alpha Crush-

es Kappa Sigs.

Two of the first division teams
which took part in yesterday's
intramural tag football program
gained victories, Grimes by a
6-- 0 win over Manly and Sigma
Nu over Delta Tau Delta by for-
feit. Carr was held to a slippery
2-- 2 deadlock by Swain Hall.

In this tie game, Carr had the
best of things throughout, but
was hindered by the muddy field.
The law school outfit held a 1-- 0

lead in first downs at half time,
and a 2--1 advantage until the
last few minutes when Swain
Hall completed a pass for a gain
of about fifteen yards.

Swain Hall had a chance to
score in the first quarter when it
recovered a fumble on Carr's two
yard line, but was unable to put
the pigskin across in four at-

tempts.
Grimes Wins

Grimes stepped into the lead
in the dormitory circuit when it
nosed out Manly, 6-- 0, in a hard
fought game. The ;mud, how
ever, slowed up their attack, and
the leaders had to be content
with a one touchdown margin.

(Continued on last page)

of his portion of defensive work
in good style.

With Rogero in the backfield
is Johnny Cullers, at quarter-
back, Johnny Fountain at the
other halfback, and Jimmy
Hughes, at fullback. Hughes
was a second stringer a year ago

(Continued on last page)

Badly defeated by State and
Georgia on consecutive week-
ends, after coasting through
easy wins over mediocre op-

ponents in its first two contests,
Florida will advance on Chapel
Hill Friday with a team that has
pee'n woefully disappointing to
those who predicted that the
'Gators would fight their way to
the top of the heap this fall.

Florida, coached by Charley
Bachman, has a more or less vet-

eran line with the exception of
ends and a fairly experienced
backfield with just enough
sophomore material on hand to
keep the old-time- rs on their toes.
On paper, the 'Gators seemed to
lack but one thing at the begin-
ning of the year and that was a
pair of ends; but their season
has been mediocre at best.

Another Good Center
The line boasts plenty of sea-

soned performers with Ferrazzi
standing out as the best. The
Southern Conference has been
full of first class centers this
year, but there have not been
many to outplay the giant Fer-
razzi. He it was who rallied a

The Little Shop
V

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Wool, Silk, and Evening Dresses

Greatly Reduced

. ..... - lf..V.VA'A.

Cross jBenclna?

Coach Bo Shepard Issues Call for
Candidates to Meet in Tin

Can This Afternoon.

SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

Navy and V. M. I. Are Newcom-
ers on List of Foes for White

Phantoms --This Year.

Coach Bo Shepard, Carolina
cage mentor, will call the first
basketball practice of the year
this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock in
the Tin Can. Lettermen, re-

serves, and all others who are
interested are asked to report
for this initial practice.

Although a fat roster of eight
lettermen is to be had, Coach
Shepard is not optimistic con-

cerning the coming season. The
absence of Alexander, all-south- ern

guard, and Edwards, veteran
center, will hurt Carolina's start-
ing lineup. However, a fine
group .of reserves and sopho-

mores should bolster the lean
outlook.

Coach Shepard said concern-
ing the present outlook, . "Our
losses of Alexander and Edwards
will be felt; it will be a very
tough job to fill their places." .

The lettermen who will report
today are: forwards, Hines,
Weathers, Chandler, Markham;
center, Brandt ; guards, McCach-re- n,

Henry, and Jones. Some of
the promising reserves are: Bar-
ber, Lineberger, Harris, Carr,
Minor, Nalle,. McGlenn, Long,
andBeale.

Coach "Sandy" Dameron's
freshman cagers made a fine rec-

ord last year and will have more
than ten promising candidates
on the floor this afternoon. The
following men won their spurs
as frosh basketeers last year:
Aitken, Eand, Kaveny, Blood,
Patterson, Glace, Vick, Jacobs,
Zaiser, and Heidrich.

The complete schedule has
been completed with allowances
for practice games with "Y"
teams. Two new comers appear-
ing on this year's card are
Navy and V. M. I. The Caro-

lina cagers will open their court
schedule with Guilford College
here January 5, while theiast
contest prior to entering the
Southern ' Conference tourney
will be with N. C. State College
atRaleigh, February 24.

The schedulers as follows :

Jan. 5. Guilford, here.
Jan. 7. Davidson, Charlotte.
Jan. 12. Wake Forest, here.
Jan. 13. V. P. I., here.
Jan. 18. N. C. State, here.
Jan. 21. Wake Forest, Ral-

eigh.
Jan 27. V. M. I., here.
Jan. 31. Duke, Durham.

, Feb. 3. Maryland, College
.

Park. '

Feb. 4. Navy, Annapolis.
Feb. 6. V. M. I., Lexington.
Feb. 7. Washington and Lee,

Lexington.
Feb. 11. Duke, here.
Feb. 16. Davidson, here.
Feb. 18. N. C. State, Raleigh.

PICARD BECOMES NEW
OPEN GOLF CHAMPION

. Henry Picard, youthful pro
from Charleston, S. C, became
the new Carolina oren golf
champion by defeating Walter
Hagen, former British and
American open champion, in an
18-ho- le play-of-f over the Star-mou- nt

course at Greensboro
Sunday.

Hagen and Picard were tied
at the end of the regulation 72
holes with 295 each, but Picard
shot a brilliant 69 against the
79 for Hagen to win the title
by ten strokes.

The big difference between
them was their tee shots; Pic-

ard hitting i his long and- - true,
the "Haig" being in the rough
several times. Picard's 69 set a
new official course record, being
the onlv sub-n- ar score turned in
by 'any pro or amateur during
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Wilmer Hines. cantain and
star-forwa- rd of the Tar Heel
quintet, leads candidates in their
initial workout today in the Tin
Can.

TEAMS WORK OUT

WITH COACH ON,

FLORIDAOFFENSE

Three Lineups Run Through New
Plays as Preparation for

Game Friday.

Coach Chuck Collins put in a
hard day yesterday on Kenan
field mapping out an offense for
the Florida game Friday. Three
full teams ran through new plays
designed to go against Florida.

He is taking no chances in
juring his men before this im-

portant setto with the 'Gators
and the work yesterday was
confined to the learning of the
new plays and the signal drills.

The first two teams to get the
plays showed several changes in
their make-u- p. The first team
showed Brandt and Walker,
ends; Smith and Hodges, tack-

les; Philpot and Kahn, guards;
and Underwood, center. The
quartet behind this line had
Phipps and Daniels, half backs;
Chandler, fullback; and Burnett,
silent quarterback.

The second eleven had Frankel
and Cozart, ends; Collins and
Tatum, tackles; Newcombe and
Froneberger, guards ; and Gard-

ner, center in the line and a
backfield combination of Thomp-

son and McCaskill, halves ; Las-site- r,

fullback; and Martin, at
quarterback.

The 'Gators are coming with a
powerful eleven which has not
hit its stride as yetbut wmcn
was strong enough to get the
jump on Georgia last week and
tally early in the fray. A pass
combination of Henderson to
Moye was the Florida instru-
ment on both the scores, and
Carolina will have to watch this
pair of talented halfbacks close-

ly Friday.

Lightweight Title Bout
Set For Friday Night

An important fight of the box-

ing world is the contest Friday
night between "Tony Canzoneri,
present lightweight champion,
and Billv Petrolic the Fargo
Express, for the lightweight
title.

The match was scheduled to
come off in August but was post
poned until November 4 because
of an injury to Billy's elbow.

Petrolle packs a mean wallop in
either mitt, but critics claim
that Tony is the better of the
two.

Sing Sing Wins Again

The Black Sheep from Sing

Sine rolled up a 14-- 0 victory
over John Law's Kingston' Yel

low Jackets, accounting for their
fourth win this season over po-

lice opposition.
Last week six police were laid

out when the Port Jervis team

played, the public .institution.

might explain it tws way, . .
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They blend and cross-blen- d these
tobaccos until they get the special
tone they want in other words, the
Chesterfield flavor.

"And just as each color you use
acts on the others to change and
enrich them, so each Chesterfield to-

bacco partakes of the fine qualities
of every other.

w You Veld' different kinds to get
a better kind. That's

"Let's say you're painting clouds,
You've got your primary colors here
on the palette. But you haven't the
clouds until you blend certain colors
into the special tone you want.

tfThis is very much what happens
in making a good cigarette. And I
gather that what Chesterfield means
by Cross-Blendin- g is what an artist
does .with colors. Their Domestic
and Turkish tobaccos many varie-
ties of each are the primary colors.
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CJross JBlendeJ tiats itifi4jftteure MILDER

inais ia&ic dti itntony iney1932, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
the tournament.


